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THE TRANSmON FROM SOCIALISM TO THE MARKET: 
WHATHASBEENLEARNED 

Ouistopher Oaguc 

IRIS Center, Univenity of Maryland, 
College Park, USA 

When the countrics of Central and Eastem Europe dccisively ICjccted comrnunism and 
embraccd the idea of a nwket cconomy and a dcmocratic polity, the initial forecasts of the 
growth of thesc cconomies werc quite optimistic. Many obscrvć:rs thought that oncc the 
rcprcssive communist burcaucracics werc rcmovcd, the encrgies of the populations would 
be rclcascd in a constructive manner and a functioning market cconomy would emergc 
quickly. The key to the ttansition was scen by many to be rapid privatiDtion of the state 

enterpriscs that dominatcd the centtally planncd cconomy. 

In the ycars immcdiately following the dramatic political evcnts of 1989 thac has 
bcen intcnsc discussion of the problem of the transition and much grcatrr rccoqnition of 
the difficulties of changing from planning to the market. There have bcen dcbates about 
the optimal order of steps in the transition, which include price restructuring, pricc 
libcralization, currency convertibility, trade policy, small scale j,ńvatizations, 
demonopolization of large enterprises, commcrcialization and privatization of llirge 
entcrprises, implernentation of new systems of taxation and of safety ncts, promulgation 
of new laws of propcrty and commercial transactions, rrorganization of the financial 
sector, and so on. 

This paper will examine thesc debatcs in light of rccent expeńence of the cconomies in 
transition, especially those of Central and Eastern Europe. Several diffcrent schools of 
thought about the transition will be identificd. in particular the evolutionary approach of 
Komai, McKinnon, and Murrcll, and the rapid pńvatization approach of Sachs and Klaus. 
Thi: concems and expectations of thesc and othcr writcrs will be confronted with the recent 
e)(perience of the Central European countries Poland, Hungary, and Czechoslovakia. 
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PRIV A TIZA TION, REGULA TION, AND NEW OPPORTUNITIES 
FOR O.R. 

Maurice Shutlcr 

Monopolies and Mugers Commission, 
London, UK 

A synopsis of what I would say about the effcct of privatization on OR would be: 

New opportunitics for OR 

- Profit instead of welfare maximization 

- Total Quality Management 

- Complex systcms. 

Intcrnal Market Compctition effccts 

- Civil Service 

- Privati7.Cd industries 

- Hiving off. 
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DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEMS FOR MULTI-OBJECTIVE 
PROJECT SCHEDULING 

Jan Węglarz 

Technical University of Poznań, 
Poznań, Poland 
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MUL TICRITERIA TOOLS FOR INDUSTRIAL 
AND FINANCIAL EV ALUA TIONS 

J.P. Brans 

Univemty of Brussels, 
Bnasels, Belgium 

The problem of obtaining valuablc industrial and financial cvaluations is particularly 
important in today's compctitive cconomy. It is a complex problem including a large 
number of factors. A correct approach to such problems rcquircs an appropńatc 

multicńteria mcthodology. The undcrlying Multicńtcńa PROMETHEE-GAIA proccdurcs 
will be dcmonstrated. 

The BANKADVISER System providcs financial institutions with evaluations of their 
industrial clients. The associatcd software is particularly uscr friendly. It displays the basie 
data of the balance sheet and income statemcnt, it computes serval financial ratios uscd 
as evaluation cńteńa and it generates an cconomical profile cmphasizing the strong and 
weak fcatures of cach client It provides not only an answer to the evaluation of the client 
itself but is also give the positioning of the client within its cconomical environment The 
BANKS System provides similar information for the intemational banking sector. In 
addition, it includes the GAIA visual modclling technique to analyse the structurc of the 
financial market 
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